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Toward Native American Food Sovereignty
Grocery Stores, Mobile Markets, & Co-ops
on the Rez in New Mexico
Session: Bringing Food to Underserved 
Populations
Rural Grocery Summit III
June 6, 2012
Tawnya Laveta, Farm to Table
New Mexico
2 million people
22 Sovereign Nations
121,000 sq mi
17 people/ sq mi
$22,966 per capita income
18% below poverty level
Why Grocery Stores in rural & tribal areas?
Santa Clara Pueblo
Harvest
Early 1900’s
“Food Stores”
Taos Pueblo had 7 year 
food supply stored at all 
times

Challenges:
-VERY remote
- Multi-generational
poverty, commodity food 
un-& under employment
-Red tape x3, self-
governance barriers
-Skill sets, extracted 
since Boarding School 
era
-No Infrastructure
-Overcoming 2 eras of 
colonization
Pre-New Mexico
9200 BC- artifacts of hunter societies
1050 AD Chaco Culture –Pueblo peoples are direct descendents
Conquests & Resilience
-Spanish Colonial period 1528 to 1848
-1680, The Pueblo Revolt (12 yr respite)
-Indian Removal Act 1830
-1848, US Territory-Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo
-1864 Navajo “The Long Walk”, Bosque Redondo
-1912 New Mexico, a state
-1975 Indian Self-Determination Act
Albuquerque Indian School, 1881, Duranes
Mescalero Apache Population: 3,000Elev: 5,400-12,000 ft
Resort & Casino-1980’s
Ski Apache
Travel Center
Telecom Company
Timber harvesting
Fish Hatchery
Guided Hunting
4 recreation sites
Tribal Store
White Mountain
Otero Mesa
The Tribal Store
Promotional Events & Contests
Annual customer appreciation day

Raffles & Deals
Familiar Products 
& Cafe
Specialty Meat Counter: People drive for miles!
Sponsoring Community EventsEmployee Recognition
T’iistsoh Mini Mart- 2008
-gas, groceries, café
-post office, laundromat
Sandia Oil contracted to 
operate store
School Board employs staff
Staff housing is provided
$1.6 M project
19 jobs
$84K business 
tax revenues
NN Econ Dev
NM Econ Dev
Where is Alamo?
2 hrs from Socorro
(full service grocery)
220 miles from 
Window Rock (NN)
410 households
2 springs
The School Board operates: K-12 schools, IHS Clinic, Early 
Childhood Center, Adult Education, Wellness Center, & Roads, 
Water, Technology Departments 
Alamo Navajo Food Security Initiatives:
-Community Garden
-School Greenhouse 
-Agriculture program
-New Farmers Market, WIC/SNAP/Senior
-Traditional farming continues (sheep)
The community school
Distribution Innovations: Mobile Grocery Stores
-2x/ wk to Santo Domingo Pueblo & 
Cochiti Pueblo
- began April 2011, suspended 
route in July 
- Restart deliveries in June 2012 w/ 
new modified trailer (indoor 
shopping)
Partners
The Schnieders
-Designed operation, financed
Johns Hopkins School for Public Health
-Community education, Market Research
La Montanita Coop
-Driver, leases truck, manages inventory
Challenges:
-Break even while offering    
healthy foods
-Adding Organic & Local 
fresh items
-Pilot whole lamb, local 
meat, bulk orders
-No white flour, sodas, etc.
New Routes:
-San Felipe, Jemez, Zia 
Pueblos
-Talking to Acoma & 
Laguna Pueblos
-If service rural, non-
tribal location…taxation 
issue
New
McKinley County: 75% of pop. is Native 
American
28% of pop. below poverty level
35% Adult Obesity Rate Cibola County:
41% of pop is N. A.
6 people per sq. mi.
• Zuni Pueblo
• Ramah Navajo Band 
• Mormon Settlers
• Newcomers
El Morro Valley Coop
• One hour from nearest grocery store
• Online Buyer’s Alliance 1x/ month 
(La Montanita CDC delivers order to Gallup store)
• Online Local Producers Market
• Conducted feasibility study through Arrowhead Center, NM 
State University (valued at $9,700)
• In process of community organizing & needs assessment
630 healthy items 
Wholesale +10%
Ave aggregate order is $500-$1,000
A volunteer picks up in Gallup
La Montanita Coop (CDC)
Cooperative Distribution Center
“filling the gap”
The CDC…
Distributes to their 5 stores,
Food Coops, Food Service, Grocery Stores, 
Restaurants, and Buying Clubs in NM.
--Local, Organic, & Natural Products
LMC provides planning & operational TA to 
coops
Scale of LMC Sales…
1 hr of sales in Santa Fe store = 
1 wk of sales in Gallup store
Total LMC sales(5 stores)=$28.5M
Revitalizing Traditional Agriculture…
…with today’s innovations
Native Seeds
Green housesCommunity Gardens
Shiprock, NM
Traditional Farm
Resources
Closing New Mexico’s Food Gap Reports
www.farmtotablenm.org
Grocery Store Initiatives in New Mexico
https://www.facebook.com/MescaleroTribalStore
http://www.ansbi.org/ Alamo Navajo School Board
http://www.mogro.net/
http://www.elmorrovalleycoop.org/
http://www.lamontanita.coop/
(Statistics: US Bureau of Census 2010)
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